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Patients First: Toward a Patient-
Centered Instrument to Measure 
Impact of Chronic Pain
Michiel F. Reneman, Kees P.D. Brandsema, Ernst Schrier, Pieter U. Dijkstra,  
Paul F.M. Krabbe
Background. Numerous instruments are available to measure the impact of chronic 
pain, yet most have been developed with little or no patient involvement. This study seeks 
to start bridging that gap by determining which health aspects or attributes (to be includ-
ed in a future instrument) are considered most important by people with chronic pain.
Objective. The goal of this study was to reveal which attributes reflecting impact of 
chronic pain are considered most important by people with chronic pain and to analyze 
differences in importance according to gender, age categories, diagnostic subgroups, and 
pain intensity categories.
Design. This study used a sequential explanatory mixed-methods design: literature 
search, focus group meetings, and online survey.
Methods. First, a literature search was performed to identify the attributes in existing 
instruments. In 68 instruments meeting inclusion criteria, 155 unique attributes were iden-
tified, 85 of which remained after applying the exclusion criteria. Second, 2 focus group 
meetings, with 6 and 4 patients, respectively, were held to verify that no attributes had 
been missed. Three attributes were subsequently added. Third, individuals with chronic 
pain were then sent an online survey through several patient organizations.
Results. A total of 939 patients were asked to select the 8 attributes they deemed most 
important, which resulted in the following list: fatigue, social life, cramped muscles, 
sleeping, housekeeping, concentration, not being understood, and control over pain. The 
 importance assigned to these 8 attributes varied slightly according to age, gender, and 
diagnostic subgroup.
Limitations. Participation rate could not be established because of the online survey.
Conclusions. Attributes reflecting impact of chronic pain deemed most important 
by patients are revealed. Importance of impact differs according to subgroups. The 
 “patients-first” methodology used here revealed attributes that were not comprehensively 
covered in currently available instruments for measuring the impact of chronic pain.
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Health-related quality of life (HRQoL)—embracing function-ality, social interaction, and 
physical, emotional, and psychological 
well-being—is reduced in people who 
suffer from chronic pain.1,2 There are 
numerous instruments to measure dis-
tinct domains of chronic pain related 
to HRQoL, such as pain sensation, psy-
chological impact, functional disability, 
related symptoms, activities of daily 
living (ADL), and social functioning.3 
Many of these instruments also contain 
domains that are less clearly part of 
HRQoL, such as coping strategies, envi-
ronmental factors, and financial burden. 
There are 2 main types of instruments: 
profile instruments (questionnaires) 
and nonweighted index  instruments.4 
Profile instruments assess 1 or more 
HRQoL domains and comprise several 
items (questions), and are based on an-
alytical procedures (correlations). Index 
instruments, in contrast, are generally 
based on clinical practice and exper-
tise instead of statistical procedures, 
so the items are rated and given a total 
score.5,6
Although many of these instruments 
aim to measure the intensity or frequen-
cy of complaints or limitations, they 
do not measure the impact of chron-
ic pain that is deemed relevant by the 
patient himself. It is of increasing im-
portance to embed patients’ values and 
preferences into instruments, now that 
health care is becoming increasingly 
patient-centered.1,7–10 By applying pref-
erence-based measurement approach-
es, the personalized impact of chronic 
pain on patients can be measured.11 
Consequently, an appropriate selection 
of the attributes based on patient in-
put is important. It is not clear to what 
extent patient input has been used in 
the development of the current range 
of instruments. An attribute refers to a 
distinct aspect of health. Attributes of-
ten are operationally defined in items; 
for example, in the domain of mobility, 
an attribute could be “walking,” and its 
corresponding item might be “able to 
walk 1 mile” or “able to walk on une-
ven surface.”
The overarching aim of our project is 
to develop and validate a new, short, 
patient-centered, preference-based in-
strument to measure the impact of 
chronic pain on HRQoL. Main features 
of this instrument will be: explicitly 
patient-driven from the start and appli-
cable to all subgroups of patients with 
chronic pain (because chronic pain is 
often not confined to 1 bodily region, 
which makes the use of instruments 
that focus on a region-based subgroup 
restrictive), preference-based with a fo-
cus on impact of pain (instead of pain 
characteristics), and short (maximally 8 
attributes). We are aware of other initia-
tives and instruments with similar ambi-
tions. These may suit 1 or some of these 
features, but to our knowledge, none of 
them have combined all features. This 
paper reports on the initial phase of de-
velopment. The aims of this study were 
to reveal which attributes are consid-
ered important to adult people suffer-
ing from chronic pain; and to analyze 
differences in importance according to 
gender, age categories, diagnostic sub-
groups, and pain intensity categories. 
A mixed-method design was applied 
in 3 stages: a literature search, focus 
group meetings, and an online survey. 
Mixed-methods research combines ele-
ments from both qualitative and quanti-
tative paradigms to produce converging 
findings.
Methods
A sequential explanatory mixed- 
methods design12 was applied, consist-
ing of a literature review (step 1), focus 
groups (step 2), and an online survey 
(step 3). This design is characterized 
by an initial phase of qualitative data 
collection and analysis (steps 1 and 2), 
followed by a phase of quantitative 
data collection and analysis (step 3). 
All study participants signed informed 
consent forms stating that their data 
may be used anonymously for research 
purposes. The Medical Ethics Review 
Committee at the University Medical 
Center of Groningen issued a waiver for 
this study, indicating that the pertinent 
Dutch legislation (the Medical Research 
Involving Human Subjects Act) did not 
apply (METc 2015/496).
Literature Review
The aim of the first step in our 
mixed-methods approach was to con-
struct a list of all attributes used in 
existing pain instruments. A database 
search was performed to identify in-
struments that assess chronic pain 
and its impact on people. Pubmed, 
PsycINFO, and Google Scholar were 
searched using 7 terms: chronic pain, 
assessment, instrument, index, ques-
tionnaire, measurement, and disabili-
ty. The search turned up 1 paper that 
summarized 116 instruments.3 We 
subsequently applied our inclusion 
and exclusion criteria to these 116 in-
struments. Instruments measuring the 
impact of chronic pain were included. 
Instruments excluded were more di-
verse: instruments assessing pain with 
a defined cause, or only presenting 
in a particular region (eg, rheumatoid 
arthritis or neck pain); instruments 
assessing chronic pain caused by ma-
lignancy (eg, Palliative Care Outcome 
Scale); diagnostic instruments; instru-
ments measuring pain but not its con-
sequences (eg, only measuring the type 
or severity of pain); and observer-based 
instruments. After reviewing the initial 
116 instruments, additional instruments 
were retrieved from databases, sorted 
by date of publication in PubMed and 
PsychINFO and by relevance in Google 
Scholar. We subsequently applied the 
same inclusion and exclusion criteria to 
these additional instruments. The final 
step was to search the Patient Report-
ed Outcomes Measurement Information 
System (PROMIS) item bank to measure 
pain interference.13 All of the retrieved 
instruments were examined to discern 
which attributes they contained. Since 
instruments were sorted based on date 
of publication, data saturation was as-
sumed when adding 7 instruments did 
not yield any new attributes. For each 
instrument, supporting information on 
its development was collected to ana-
lyze whether and to what extent patient 
input had been used.
Because this study was geared to meas-
ure the consequences of pain, attributes 
of pain itself, such as severity, cause, and 
duration, were excluded. Additionally, 
treatment-related attributes and attrib-
utes that were either unclear or unrelat-
ed to chronic pain were also excluded 
(eg, “afraid to say something embarrass-
ing” and “use of recreational drugs”). 
Multicomponent instruments could be 
included, but only attributes from these 
instruments that suited the criteria 
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were included. All included attributes 
were arranged in a diagram to create 
an attractive and clear overview, using 
HealthFan© software (Château Santé, 
Groningen, the Netherlands) (Fig. 1). 
They were classified under higher-order 
domains as physical, psychological, and 
environmental attributes and grouped 
in accordance with the ICF core set for 
chronic widespread pain and the ICF 
core set for low back pain.14,15 The class 
of physical attributes was subdivided 
into posture/movement, activities of 
daily living, personal hygiene, and “oth-
er.” The class of psychological attributes 
was subdivided into thoughts, feelings, 
and coping. The class of environmental 
attributes was subdivided into contact 
with others and work.
Focus Groups
The focus groups used in the present 
study had all 5 of the features described 
in the original definition by Krueger.16 
The qualitative data (characteristic 3) 
consisted of identification of addition-
al attributes. Two 1.5-hour focus group 
meetings were held to verify that no 
attributes of importance had been 
missed in the literature search. To re-
cruit participants, people with chronic 
pain were contacted through 2 patient 
associations. Purposeful sampling was 
applied to set up a focus group that 
included adults with different pain 
conditions, a substantial age range, 
and both males and females. People 
living  >100 km from Groningen and 
people with chronic pain due to malig-
nancy were not included. Focus group 
meetings were chaired by a senior re-
habilitation psychologist (E.S.). First, 
the participants were introduced to 
the aim of the study. They were then 
asked which aspects or consequences 
of chronic pain were most important 
to them, though without revealing the 
attributes gleaned from the literature 
to ensure an unbiased response. Satu-
ration was defined as “no additional at-
tributes” that were brought up by the 
Figure 1.
Eighty-four attributes from the literature search classified under higher-order domains.
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participants.  Thereafter, participants 
were shown the diagram with attrib-
utes from the literature search, which 
were classified under several higher- 
order domains (Fig. 1). All attributes 
that were mentioned by the partici-
pants were  recorded. The exact word-
ing of the attribute was codeveloped 
by the participants and the moderator. 
The final decision was made by the par-
ticipants. After the meeting, the results 
were compared with the attributes from 
step 1. Attributes that were not identi-
fied by the literature search were added 
to the figure. This new figure was pre-
sented to the participants of the online 
survey.
Online Survey
People with chronic pain were invited 
to take part through an advertisement 
on the website or by email of participat-
ing patient organizations. These were 
an umbrella organization representing 
14 separate entities and an organiza-
tion representing patients with back 
pain. The survey introduced the topic 
at hand and familiarized the respond-
ents with the type of questions to ex-
pect. First, they were asked to provide 
their gender, age, pain intensity (on a 
numeric rating scale, NRS), duration of 
pain, and location of pain. Second, par-
ticipants were asked to fill in the Pain 
Disability Index (PDI) to assess the de-
gree of disability in 7 domains: family/
home  responsibilities, recreation, social 
activity, occupation, sexual behavior, 
self-care, and life-support activities.17 
Third, they were asked to select the 8 
attributes on the diagram (Fig. 1) that 
were most important to them. Addition-
ally, the respondents were asked if they 
missed any attributes.
The survey ended with 4 feasibili-
ty statements regarding its clarity and 
difficulty. The respondents were asked 
how much they agreed with the follow-
ing statements: “the instructions made 
clear what was expected of me”; “it was 
easy to distinguish the attributes in the 
overview”; “it was easy to choose the 
eight attributes that I find most impor-
tant”; and “the questions were easy to 
understand.” Feasibility was assumed 
when the statements were answered 
with “neutral,” “agree,” and “strongly 
agree.” The respondents had the op-
portunity to comment on the survey. 
Data were checked to ensure that there 
were no double entries. If there were 
any, the entries that were least complete 
were excluded. If both were complete, 
the first one was excluded because it 
was assumed that the respondents had 
wanted to alter their answers.
Data Analysis
The importance of the attributes was 
determined by constructing frequency 
distributions. Four subgroups were cre-
ated on the basis of gender, age, diag-
nostic subgroup, and pain intensity. A 
chi-square test was used to calculate dif-
ferences in pain intensity based on the 
NRS (“mild” [1–4], “moderate” [5–7], and 
“severe” [8–10]) between genders, age 
categories (<40, 40–59, and ≥ 60 years), 
and diagnostic groups (fibromyalgia, 
back pain, and other pain diagnoses).18 
A conservative significance level of 
α = 0.01 was chosen to account for mul-
tiple testing. Associations between the 
importance assigned to attributes were 
estimated with phi-coefficients (φ).19 
Data were analyzed using SPSS (IBM 
SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 
22.0, Armonk, NY; IBM Corp).
Results
In total, 140 potentially suitable instru-
ments were identified, of which 116 
came from 1 review paper.3 After appli-
cation of inclusion and exclusion crite-
ria, n  =  68 instruments were included. 
Some form of patient input was evident 
in 13 instruments (19%). In these in-
struments, a total of 155 attributes were 
identified, of which 84 remained after 
excluding attributes relating to pain it-
self, to treatment, or to unclear attributes.
Ten people with chronic pain took part 
in 2 focus group meetings (Tab. 1). In 
the first one, 3 attributes came up that 
had not been identified in the literature 
search: showering/toweling, feelings of 
uncertainty, and meaningfulness in life. 
No new attributes were mentioned in 
the second focus group meeting.
In total, 1182 people with chronic 
pain filled in the survey, although 243 
Table 1. 
Characteristics of Participants in the Focus Groups
Group No. Sex Age (y) Diagnosis Treatment Pain Severity
Focus group 1
#1 Female 39 Ehlers-Danlos syndrome Yes Moderate/severe
#2 Female 74 Fibromyalgia No Severe
#3 Male 51 Hereditary multiple Yes Moderate/severe
#4 Female 54 Exostoses No Moderate
#5 Female 31 Irritable bowel syndrome Yes Severe
#6 Male 66 Headaches/fibromyalgia Addison disease/fibromyalgia/apnea Yes Severe
Focus group 2
#1 Female 52 Low Back Pain No Moderate
#2 Female 78 Low Back Pain No Moderate
#3 Male 61 Low Back Pain No Severe
#4 Male 63 Low Back Pain Yes Moderate
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Table 2. 





Pain intensity (scale = 0–10) 6.5 1.7
Pain duration (years) 17.9 12.6


























PDI scores (scale 0–10)
Family 6.3 2.0
Recreation 6.8 1.9
Social life 6.3 2.3
Occupation 6.8 2.4
Sexual activity 6.1 2.6
Self-care 4.2 2.6
Life support activities 4.0 2.7
Total (scale 0–70) 41.0 12.3
Diagnostic group
Fibromyalgia 307 32.7
Back pain 88 9.4
Otherb 544 57.9
(Continued)
of them were subsequently exclud-
ed  because they did not select any 
 attributes.  Consequently, data on 939 
 respondents were included in the anal-
ysis. Whereas 186 respondents chose 
more than 8 attributes (9–60 attributes, 
all were analyzed), 26 respondents 
chose fewer than 8. Sixty respondents 
said that 8 attributes were not enough. 
Due to technical errors, the first 100 re-
spondents could not indicate which pa-
tient association they belonged to, and 
the first 212 respondents were unable 
to choose the attribute “walking ability.” 
The relative importance of the attrib-
utes was determined by the percentage 
of people who selected each one, and 
the end result was corrected for the 
reduced number of people who were 
able to choose “walking ability.”
Sample characteristics are presented 
in Table 2. The 8 most frequently cho-
sen attributes were fatigue, social life, 
cramped muscles, sleeping, housekeep-
ing, concentration/focus, feelings of 
not being understood, and control over 
pain (Fig. 2).
The frequency at which attributes were 
chosen was also calculated for both 
genders separately (Fig. 3a), for age 
categories (Fig. 3b), diagnostic sub-
groups (Fig. 3c), and pain intensity 
categories (Fig. 3d). The list of attrib-
utes chosen most frequently differed 
among the subgroups. One example is 
“housekeeping,” which is the fifth most 
frequently chosen attribute for women, 
but 29th for men. There were also dif-
ferences between diagnostic subgroups. 
An example is “sitting”; for people suf-
fering from back pain; it is the third 
most frequently chosen attribute, while 
in the total sample “sitting”’ is the 36th 
most frequently chosen attribute. Three 
attributes featured among the 8 at-
tributes chosen most frequently by all 
subcategories: fatigue, social life, and 
cramped muscles.
Associations (φ) among the 20 most fre-
quently chosen attributes ranged from 
0.000 to 0.194. The strongest associ-
ation was observed between “lifting/
carrying” and “standing.” The instruc-
tions were clear (94% agreed), as was 
the ability to distinguish attributes in 
the overview (88%), and the questions 
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were  understood well by most (95%) 
respondents. The ease with which 8 at-
tributes could be chosen as important 
was more challenging (55% agreement). 
According to the respondents, the fol-
lowing attributes were missing (each 
named once): stress, (lack of) appetite, 
forgetfulness, confusion, and endur-
ance.
Discussion
The 8 attributes chosen most frequent-
ly by patients as having the most im-
pact on them were: fatigue, social life, 
cramped muscles, sleeping, house-
keeping, concentration/focus, feelings 
of not being understood, and control 
over pain. These attributes in itself are 
in fact not new, but discovering which 
attributes are most important to people 
with chronic pain leads to new insights, 
which should be used to guide further 
developments of a truly patient-cen-
tered preference-based instrument.
Fatigue was consistently identified as 
an important health aspect. This ob-
servation is supported by comments 
in the open questions of the survey, 
in which the importance of fatigue is 
(re)emphasized by many respondents. 
Many instruments for chronic pain do 
not include fatigue in their item list. 
There are, however, separate instru-
ments that assess fatigue, such as the 
Multidimensional Fatigue Inventory.20 
Some attributes may seem alike, such as 
“feelings of not being understood” and 
“understanding from others.” Howev-
er, they differ slightly: the one denotes 
an actual situation, whereas the other 
refers to how a situation is perceived 
(or felt). Some other attributes seem 
similar, and the differences might not 
have been clear to the respondents, 
so  associations between items were 
 calculated. All of those associations 
were very weak (φ < 0.2) or nonsignif-
icant. Therefore, we assumed that the 
differences between attributes were 
clear to the respondents. That assump-
tion is supported by a feasibility of 88% 
regarding the ease with which the attri-
butes could be distinguished.
The present study reports on the first 
phase of the development of a new 
instrument. Although we are aware 
that many (high-profile) instruments 
are already available, there are sev-
eral reasons to develop a new one. 
In our analysis of currently available 
 instruments, patient input in the devel-
opment stage was evident in only 13 in-
struments (19%). To assess if a patient’s 
first approach would lead to different 
attributes compared to existing instru-
ments, we compared the 20 most fre-
quently chosen attributes of our study 
to those used in some key instruments: 
the Pain Disability Index (PDI);17 the 
comprehensive International Classifi-
cation of Functioning, Disability and 
Health (ICF) core sets for Low Back 
Pain;15 the comprehensive ICF core sets 
for Chronic Widespread Pain;14 the Eu-
roQol-5D;21 and PROMIS-PI13 (Tab. 3). 
For each of these instruments or item 
banks, some attributes were regarded 
as important by patients, but there were 
also attributes that they considered less 
important. Also, some of the attributes 
that were found to be important in this 
study were missing in the ICF core sets, 
the PDI, the EuroQol-5D, and PROMIS-
PI (eg, acceptance, feelings of not be-
ing understood). This result provides 
preliminary evidence that this system-
atic “patients first” approach does lead 
to different attributes that are deemed 
important by patients. Consequently, 
application of 1 of these comparator in-
struments will lead to measurement of 
(relatively) irrelevant attributes as well 
as missing of relevant attributes.
To measure the impact of chronic pain, 
it is useful to consider the potential of 
preference-based methods. Of particu-
lar interest are the methods based on 
item response theory (IRT).22 IRT is the 
most renowned measurement frame-
work for subjective phenomena. One 
of the promising features of PROMIS 
is its reliance on IRT methods and 
computerized adaptive testing (CAT), 
whereby the latter generates subse-
quent questions in light of previous 
responses.13 With CAT, instruments can 
be customized to accommodate indi-
vidual conditions (to a certain degree). 
While the attributes of PROMIS may not 
fit the patients’ preferences revealed 
here, the principles of IRT and CAT are 
planned at a next stage of development 
of our novel preference-based IRT mea-
surement instrument for chronic pain. 







Spinal cord injury 10 1.1




Complex regional pain syndrome 8 0.9
Irritable bowel syndrome 22 2.3
Repetitive strain injury 1 0.1
Syringomyelitis 1 0.1
Ehlers-Danlos syndrome 35 3.7
Whiplash associated disorder 2 0.2
Unknown 326 34.7
aSome participants reported pain in several regions, so no percentages were calculated. PDI = Pain 
Disability Index.
bDiagnostic groups are derived from membership of patient organization.
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on mobile or tablet), up to 40 of the 
attributes indicated by the patients in 
this study will be included, out of which 
 patients can select up to 8 that are most 
relevant.
Patient input is expected to facilitate 
the selection of attributes that are rel-
evant to them. While most of the avail-
able instruments consist of items that 
are imposed on people,23 the prototype 
instrument that is under development 
(using the results of the present study) 
will only contain attributes that are rel-
evant to people with chronic pain. A 
key characteristic of a preference-based 
IRT measurement approach is that all 
of the attributes under study have to 
be assessed in combination. This con-
strains the measurement procedure: it 
has to present a restricted set of attri-
butes because respondents can process 
only a certain amount of information 
simultaneously. Nonetheless, a limited 
set of key attributes may be sufficient to 
describe HRQoL and impact of  chronic 
pain, provided attributes are the most 
important and relevant ones.24,25 In-
cluding non-key attributes might mar-
ginally increase the amount of infor-
mation gained, but will substantially 
increase the difficulty of the assess-
ment. A preference-based measuring 
method allows attributes to be weight-
ed so that HRQoL can be calculated. It 
was determined that 8 attributes would 
be adequate for a prototype instrument. 
A substantial amount of information re-
garding the patient’s health status can 
be ascertained with these top 8 attri-
butes. Also, the number of information 
elements (attributes) would be man-
ageable for respondents. Keeping the 
instrument short allows them to stay 
focused and keep completion time low 
to enable routine measurements, and 
would make a “battery” of instruments 
each measuring separate constructs less 
appealing.
This study has some limitations. 
 Because we did not perform a sys-
tematic review, we may have missed 
instruments/attributes. To compensate 
for this limitation, we applied a data 
saturation approach, and we also ac-
tively solicited for missing attributes 
during steps 2 and 3 of our study. 
Because the attributes were extract-
ed from the literature, decisions had 
to be made on what the items in the 
instruments represented. For instance, 
items about one’s level of energy were 
allocated to “fatigue.” The allocation 
process is subjective and perhaps de-
batable. Regarding attribute selection, 
we assumed data saturation if 7 con-
secutively published measurement in-
struments did not yield new attributes. 
It is possible that new attributes would 
have come up if this criterion was set 
at 20, for instance, but to ensure that 
no important attributes were missed, 
2 focus group meetings were held. 
The attributes added in the first focus 
group (showering/toweling, feelings 
of uncertainty, and meaningfulness in 
life) were never chosen in the survey. 
Because the sample size of the focus 
groups was small, the respondents of 
the survey were also asked to identify 
missing attributes. Some of the  missing 
Figure 2.
Top 20 attributes representing the impact of chronic pain (n = 939).
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attributes mentioned by the respon-
dents of the survey (stress, forgetful-
ness, confusion) are related to the 
attribute anxiety and depression, and 
endurance has an overlap with work-
load. On the other hand, workload 
may induce stress. At this point, the 
importance of the missing attributes 
remains unclear. It is deemed unlikely 
that technical errors during the online 
survey have introduced bias; we calcu-
lated proportions based on answering 
possibilities to compensate for partial 
unavailability of “walking ability.”
The survey was sent to people suffer-
ing from chronic pain in the Nether-
lands, which means that all attributes 
obtained from the literature had to 
be translated into Dutch. Translation 
of attributes could affect the validity 
of these constructs, but unlike items 
Figure 3.
Top 20 attributes representing the impact of chronic pain by (A) sex, (B) age group, (C) diagnostic subgroup, and (D) pain intensity 
(n = 939).
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or full questions, attributes are single 
words or short phrases. Conversely, 2 
Dutch- language questionnaires (Brief 
Pain Inventory-2 and Pain Vigilance 
and Awareness Questionnaire) were ob-
tained from the literature, so the items 
had to be translated into English for 
this paper. Generalizability to patients 
outside the Netherlands should be per-
formed with care and should not be 
assumed without further research. For 
the survey, patients were recruited from 
patient organizations. The extent to 
which this has introduced bias toward 
generalizability of all patients, includ-
ing nonmembers, is unknown. Another 
limitation is the external validity of the 
sample of people with chronic pain. 
The pain intensity and PDI scores were 
higher and the pain duration was longer 
than found in epidemiological data26 
and reference values.23 It is expected 
that these characteristics will make a re-
spondent more of an expert than some-
one who has had less pain, for a shorter 
period of time, and experiencing less 
disability. While mean age was similar 
to that in the epidemiological data, the 
proportion of women was much high-
er.26 The difference with epidemiologic 
data and reference values is most likely 
due to the large number (≥307) of peo-
ple suffering from fibromyalgia in our 
sample, and fibromyalgia is more prev-
alent among women.27 Differences be-
tween genders regarding their chosen 
attributes were only statistically signif-
icant for “fatigue” and “housekeeping.” 
The gender difference in the frequency 
of selecting “fatigue” seems irrelevant, 
as it is still the attribute most frequently 
chosen by both genders. This argument 
does not apply to “housekeeping,” and 
probably its importance is overestimat-
ed. Regarding future efforts to develop 
patient-centered instruments, a logical 
step would be to use CAT methods to 
ensure that each of the subgroups is 
presented with the attributes that are 
most relevant to them.
Some respondents chose more than 8 
attributes (n = 186), and 60 respondents 
mentioned that they had trouble select-
ing only 8 attributes or that they had 
selected more than 8. Their deviations 
are evidenced by the 55% feasibility 
found for the ease with which 8 attri-
butes were chosen. These respondents 
were still included. When more than 8 
attributes were selected, it was assumed 
that the respondents had included the 
8 that were most important to them.
A new instrument containing the attri-
butes that are most relevant to patients 
Table 3. 
Comparison of the Top 20 Most Frequently Chosen Attributes in the Present Study With Attributes in Other Instrumentsa
Top 20 Present Study ICF LBP ICF WSP PROMIS-PI PDI EQ-5D
Fatigue + + - - -
Social life + + + + -
Cramped muscles + + - - -
Sleeping + + + + -
Housekeeping + + + + +
Concentration/focus - + + - -
Feelings of not being understood - - - - -
Control over pain - - + - -
Walking ability + + + - +
Body mobility + + - - -
Avoid activity - - + - -
Understanding from others + + - - -
Acceptance - - - - -
Income - - - - -
Stay fit/exercise - - - - -
Physical labor + + + + +
Standing - - + - -
General activity/leisure + + + + +
Lifting/carrying + + - - -
Headache - - - - -
aEQ-5D = EuroQol-5D; ICF LBP = International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health core sets for low back pain; ICF WSP = International 
 Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health core sets for chronic widespread pain; PDI = Pain Disability Index; PROMIS-PI = Patient-Reported Outcomes 
Measurement Information System-Pain Interference.
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suffering from chronic pain would pro-
vide valuable information on the  impact 
of chronic pain and HRQoL. Those at-
tributes, according to the present study, 
are fatigue, social life, cramped muscles, 
sleeping, housekeeping, concentration/
focus, feelings of not being understood, 
and control over pain. At least these 8 at-
tributes will be included in the prototype 
instrument that is now being developed.
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